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JUDGE GOODWINS NEW JOB

makes peace with kearns and be-
comes editor in chief of the

telegram

the aceretDc eret news says wonders
never ceasease the unexpected has again
happened judge C C goodwin and
ex united states senator thomas
kearns have made their peace with
onoone another they are now fast and
firmfir friendsfrie at least that is the
story that is told by the friends of
each and recent happenings giveiva
color to the report

the most pronounced corroboration
Is found in the fact watthat judge good-
win who waswai editor 0of the tribune
at the time kearns bought it but
who was let out for the good otof the
service as mayor thompson puts it
with reference to lynchlyncha has been re-
tained HSas the editor in chief of kearns
evening0 paper fh telegramTekgram lieile winwill
assume his nownew duties on monday
next

the announcement caused some sur
ariso for the reason that mrair coarns
has been bitterly berated and pictured
by goodwins pen asaa a bully and ig-
noramusno as a man who obtained his
seat in thothe united states senate by
methods that should not be winked
1atI asis A man for whom utah must
blush in the congress of the united
states in all the years of kearnskeares
incumbency ot0 thothe office few writers
dipped their quills deeper inili vitriol
than did judge goodwingoodwill when the
name of kearns was mentioned hutbut
that appears to all be in the past
tom hathag seen charles and charles
has seen tom since the last elec-
tion they have shaken hands over
bygonesby gonesgoneis and gripped each othersothel
paws in thothe hope otof future develop-
ments yono more will tilethe judge dic-
tate sarcastic sentences about
discoverer of the island of alaska or
refer slightingly to him as the man
with the wad hereafter hohe Is more

likely tozto be characterized as st tho-
mas or theit moses of the west or
somosome other pseudonym of adoration

the elevation of goodwingoodwill in the
house and graceanngrace and day of kearns is
said to be simply a sign of the times
a precursor of other and more impor-
tant changes in the literary employ of
the managing editor of the silver king
mines and all that Jsis and may yet
be by reason thereof Is to be done to
the end that american party princi-
ples undand rule may romal with power
and force enough to return in due
season a certain gentleman to the
united states senate

negotiating FOR CLAY BEDS

I1 salt Lalielalielali jan 9atliealie freight de-
i
apartmentpartment of the salt lake route is
figurfiguringlug upon a special ratorate air fire
olayclay and kachiee from fairfieldpali field utah
where therehere lareare extensive deposits of
this character so as to foster an im

industry
Last week aa carload orof sample clapcla

was sent to los angeles in order that
aa local firm might experiment with it
with the object in view of securing a
constant supply itif it is found to be
what is claimed for ltit

in addition the peru electric man-
ufacturing company of peru ind
which turns zutout porcelain and elec-
trical supplies is anxious to get a
ssampleamale carload should it prove sat-
isfactoryis there will be weekly ship-
ments bath cast and west and a lowlony
rate put iuin to secure the business

but what will be better news twto
salt lake and utah Is that R 1111 bow
slogsloe the secretary treasurer and man
ager of the peru manufacturing con
corn is seriously contemplating the
building of0 a plant here for the inmanu-
facture

anu
og0 insulators 11fireire brick pipekilpe

and porcelain goods at the present
time he is jaa correspondencecorrespondonce with the
traffic department of the salt lake
route jain connection with the matter

the fire clay and kaolinh deposits
which are situated in the vicinity
of are owned by homer J
kendall of lehl preliminary negotia-
tions on the part of the peru elec-
tric manufacturing company aroare now
said to be under way for the purchase
of the property with the object inili view
of developing the holdings and turn-
ing them to good advantage

SALTAIR MEETING

salt lake jan 9 the annual stock
holders meeting of the salt lako
los angeles railway company and the
saltair beach company were held this
morning at the office of the president
of the corporationscorporation aside from the re-
election of officers and directors noth-
ing further was idoneaone the matter of
leasing the resort being left in the
hands of thothe executive committee

following toIs thothe directorate of the
cocompanies

salt lake los angeles railway
joseph PF smith preelpresidentdent james
jack vice presentpresident william
lanian p secretary and treasurer the first
two named with the following consti-
tute the board of diredirectorsclors john itII
winder nepha W clayton and hyrum
Mf smith

for the saltair beach company the
following were chosen jos
F smith john R winder antwion ILII
lund johnjoan henry smith jarnesjames jack
NX IV claciastonton and hyrum M smith
thothe officeroffice11 of the company arearc jos
PF smithysmith brespresidentident john henry
smith vice president and william mo
millan ec and treasurer

FAMILY REUNION

brigham city jan 8athethe cyril call
family descendants of thirteen sons
and daughters is one of the largest in
the church his ancestry in the united
states datesdaies hackbaal to 1639 omer and
homer call the two youngest sons
celebrated their birthday on janu-
ary 9 at willard city they are the
oldest twins la the church and the
oldest but onoone in the united states

they havohave taken an active part in
the development otof utah coming here
in 1850 and settling in willard city
two years later they have been part-
ners in business all their lives and
were the first to bring into box elder
county a threshing machine a saw
mill and aa grist mill

omer itsis the husband of two wives
and the father of twenty two children
homer has had one wife vownow deceased
and Iss the father of twelve children

in MYjuly last they held a family re-
union at which were present dode

they are faithful members of the
church of jesusjesua christ of0 latter day
saints and were present at green
plains in 1845 when their home
was burned to thothe ground hyby the mob
they served in the echo canyon war
in several indianindia crushescrusdes have held

responsible civil positions and have
been very active meninen all their lives

slaymay they celebrate malikman moromore birth
days

I1 RUSH FOR MANHATTAN

neynew nevada camp continues to create
excitement

the 1rushush to manhattan contInuesun
abated some are altoalso returning andaad
they in their turn creatocreate moreinore excite-
ment by giving forth favorable re
ports and exhibiting specimens I1
I1hated with free gold j

the general consensus of opinion is
that the newnen born district is all that
a represented and will develop intha

camp of permanency
the following descriptive letter fromfrolli

manhattan was received today sayscaysi
the sun of goldfieldGold neld

I1
tj I1

we arrived here latlast july IS19 and
have been herohere overever since wowe have
been leasing most of the time but have
not been lucky we have three groupsgroups
of good claims and have all of them
bonded with a good chance to make
some money

now about our littletownlittle town on july
IS 0oursurs waswas the second lentfent here while
now there are about tents and
houses building boom is on and tontown
lots getting higher

therothere are two stores one butcher
shop seven saloonssr loons live restaurants
three lodging houses two stables two
lumber yards one mining companascompanys
office and onoone surveyors office anandd
also a newspaper office thothe stages
are full every night and there
halthalf enough room for sleeping an-
other good lodging house would make
money the saloons are all making
money although there are not many
working men outside of leasersleaders here
some of the leasellleasers are working two
shifts there are about men
around here there is considerable

and for surface showing itis
excellent they aroare finding rich ore
every day there are a few leagerdleasers
shipping ore but there are hun-
dreds of ousons of milling ore here
there Is talk of two mills here soon

the outlook is good forfoi a perma-
nent ccampamp the mineral belt is about
ten miles square town lots which
sold at first for aroare now selling
for tolo lotslola cancall be pur-
chased at the lower end of the town
nowlow for which is in a good local-
ity for thothe future the town of cen-
tral miles below here and it
Is building up the canyon while man-
hattan is building down the stage
fare from Tontonopahopall is

JAMES CHIPMAN RETIRESRETIRE

salt laic jan 10 few changes
were made in thothe directoratesdirectorates of thothe
nattnationalGnal banks of saltalt lalielake city at
the stockholders meetings yesterday
itt waswak known yesterday that james
chapman and joseph geoghegan hadad
i 1 they tireare succeeded by charles
IVW nibley and J W W fitzgerald

mr shipman has been prominently
identified with the utah national for
a number of years six years ago be
succeeded J M nsas president of
the banjac hohe was succeeded in turntuni by
Josejosephlill F smith at thothe time of thothe
recent reorganization XEAE blidtcrhat time he
surrenderedsurrendercd most of his stock he as
signs as his reasonreason for retiring alto-
gether at this time the pressure of pri-
vate business

thelo was one change made at the
deseret national where H G whitney
succedi 15 R eldredgeEldredgo thothe other
directors are john II11 barnes A W
carlson john C cutler david eccles
L S hills W H mcintyre W W
riter george romney reedread smoot
john C sharp moses thatcher and
john R winder the same officers are
rotaretainedined L S hills president moses
thatcher vice president 11 S young
cashier E S hills assistant cashier 1

no changes werealere made at the nation-
al

I1

bank of thothe republic the directors
remain frank knox FP adams J
C lynch S B milner john phipps
G S holmes stephen hays james A
murray aad thomas kearns frank
knox is13 president J A murray vice
president and W F adams cashier

the lineupline up at the commercial na-
tional Is the same as before the old
directors jollajohn J daly W P noble
0 J salisbury james E cosgriff
moylan C I1foxox and A F holden are
the Aldirectorsrectors still the officers will bobe
elected at a future meeting indica-
tions are that no change will be made
here nationalsnall

walker brothers is not a nationational
bank but thothe stockholderserb1 meeting
was held just the same thothe directors
meeting followed no change was
made the directors are MHif H wal-
ker thomasthom weir L 11 farnsworth
E 0 howard F H walker H G
McM lIlan and W mont ferry M7- 1HI
walker Is president thomasthomai weir
vice president L H Farosworth
cashier E 0 howard assistant cash-
ler

cash-
ier and FP if walker assistant cash-
ier

A NEW BUSINESS BLOCK

salt larelake jan 0JOO A fred wey
proprietor of the wilson hotel as just
let the contract for a business
block to be erected at once at 13
and east first south street the
building will be three stories high
with a frontage of fifty feet and a
depth of 15912 feet the first floor
will be fitted up for two store rooms
lain front and a hall feet
in thothe rear the second and third
stories of the building will be fitted
up as a first class rooming house
there will bobe forty rooms in the room-
ing house sixteen of them with baths
the building will the crane
building on the east

BURGLARS LOOT RESIDENCE

salt lake jaujan 10 if L homes
trusty watch flogdog waswa locked up in a
closet last night by burglars who ran-
sacked the homohome east third
south and stoleatole about 50 worth of
jewelry and thutho dog was
loftleft in the house while mr home and
nis wife spent the evening with some
friends when they returned about
midnight they found everything in the
house upside down they went through
thothe house calling for the dog and
heard a whining noise in a closet up-
stairs mr home opened the door to0 o
thothe closet and his dog jumped out
barking and growling

the police worewere notified and upon
investigation it was found that an en-
trance had heenbeen made by prying open
a window in the the house two
watches had been taken out otof iti dress

orer drawer and several pieces of silver-
ware were missing the closets were
searched but no clothing was taken

ACCIDENT IN BULLION SECK

eureka utah jan 9 john malvey
uii leaser and antonio ruggerioRuggerlo a min-
er in his ernemployploy were crushed to death
in a4 cavocave lnin luin thothe bullion beekbeck mine
wi forenoon about six mine car
coads of earth fell onoil them malvessMalveys
body was frightfully mangled and
RuggeyRuggerloglos back was broken

the two pienmen warp at work on the
COO fotfode level they were in an old

about forty feet under what is
known as the kirby slope they failed
10lo appear for their noon meal but
nothing was thought of that because
leadersleasers are not subject to thothe usual
anino regulations

whanzwlima the miners quit work at 41I

however tonitom downey a close
friend of malvessMalveys noticed that thothe lat

luncheon pall was still full liehe
became somewhat alarmed especially
whenA investigation showed that rug
gerlakI1 luncheon wab likewise un

I1

A searching party was sontsent after the
men Ruggerlos body was found first
and katei some diggingUgging malvessMalveys re-
mains were dug out of the earth which
covered them

WANT ELECTRIC LIGHT RECEIPTS

catitimatiti jan 9 A receipt for is-
sued bybv the mantl light power com-
pany was endorendorsedzed as a check passed
by several business houses in Eemory
county went through the salt lake
clearing house and back to Amantlmand
where it was held up bytheby the mantlManti city
savings bankbanic

A mantl manmail took the receipt in his
pocket to emery county where hohe went
to settle some accounts the receipt
which had been issued to him when he
paid his last months light bill came
out of hs pocket with other papers
the mantl man remarked jocularly
that hebe hadbad no further use for the re-
ceipt and turned it over to the emery
county man the latter evidently took
the receipt for a check and endorsed
it he got lai on it somewhere in
emery county and the receipt passed
several viandshands before it reached the
salt lakelala clearingclearinghousebouse it wraswas sent
for collection to the mantlmanti city sav-
ings bank by the deseret national
bank of salt lake but the mantl bank
refused to pay

DISCUSSES THE MOROCCAN
MATTER

P
washington jan 9 thothe propriety

otol discussing senate a resolu-
tion introduced by senator bacon call-
ing upon the president for an account
of0 his appointment of delegates to a
proposed conference on moroccan af-
fairs to bobe held by european powers
ntat Alge spain was considered
for four hours today and then by a
strict party hotd it was decided that
the resolution should bobe executive bus-
iness senator bacon in supporting
his resolution contended for a public
session and senator spooner declareddeclared
that the adoption of the resolution
would bobe an encroachment by the sen-
ate upon the constitutional rights of0
thothe president and virtuallyvirtual lyofot his pow
Usere as chief magistrate

offense waswag taken by senator bacon
at the remarks of senator spooner thothe
former declaring emphatically that he
did not purpose being charged with in-
sulting the president mr spooner
said he did not mean to imply that it
had been an insult to introduce thothe
resolution but it would be an affront
to the president to adopt a measure
which questioned the executive on a
matter on which hohe was well within
his own rights

insisting that hobe could not seeaco thothe
distinction senator bacon said that it
it would amount to an insult torfor thothe
senate to adopt the resolution it would
bobe just as much soeo for him to offer it1 I do not understand your logic 11

replied senator spooner but if that
is your conclusion and you insist upon
construing your course as an action otof
that sense of course I1 cannot flinch
from the consequences 11

the wisconsin senators reply ended
what had threatened to be a danger-
ous colloquy and the debate on the
general proposition was resumed

spectators were excluded from the
senate at p m on motion of sen-
ator lodge who objected to senator
bacon making a speech on his resolu-
tion in open session ostensibly it
was to settle that point that the doors
were closed but tilethe merits of thothe
resolution were threshed out so thor
hughly that it is unlikely that they will
again be gone into every republican
senator voted against considering thothe
resolution in executive sesessionselon and
senator pettus one of the ten demo-
crats present all of whom voted for
consideration in open session declared
he was opposed to the adoption of the
resolution if called up again it isia
probable it will bobe referred to the for-
eign relations committee without de-
bate

in speaking in favor of the public
discussion senator bacon said that
the public F hould know what Is pro-
posed by the conference in spain and
whether the action of the president in
naming delegates would involve the
united states in a contract to carry
out thothe decision of tiletho conference he
pointed out that the inintereststeresO otof
france and germany in moroccan af
fairs are vital and action in favor ot
either of the councountriescountrytri would be offen-
sive to the other and that the united
states by participating would incur
the enmity of the aggrieved country

senators spooner and lodge tooklook
tilethe position that the action of tilethe
president in appointing delegates
would not bbindind this government in any
manner for thothe reason that any con
trac tural relation with a0 foreign gov-
ernment can bobe made binding only by
a treaty ratified by the senate

thothe discussion was confined almost
wholly to thothe three senators named
although others gave close attention
and occasionally contributedcontrobuted questions
which drew out explanations of many
of the constitutional questions raised

san francisco jan 9 the stable
and yards of tho Overoverlandlaud freight and
transfer company situated in thothe mid-
dle of the block on bryant street be-
tween fourth and fifth streets nar

bowly escaped complete destruction by
fire athla morning twenty horses out
of stabled at the amo of the fire
were burned forty three trucks and
wagons were destroyed and thothe dam-
age to buildings and valuable freight
stored in the sheds amounts approxi-
mately irofo the origin of the
fire Is notno known

headaches and neuralgia from colds
laxative dromobromo quinine the world-

wide cold and grip remedy removes
the cause call for the full name and
look for signature of E W grove

after memenn have spent all the money
they could rake and scrape together
on clothes for their women the wom-
en now come out and say that it Is vie
mans fault that they wear the kind
otof clothes they do now a
womanoman the most exasperating thing in
the world loa angeles times


